Upper reference limits for serum established for this laboratory were: ALT and AST, 30 UIL; total LD 378 UIL; y-GT, 30 U/L; total CK, 174 (for males) and 140 (for females) U/L; LD-1/LD-2 ratio, 0.75 (11); LD-5, 16% of total U) activity 
Results

Creatine Kirtase
Total OK activity typically was greatest 24 to 48 h after the operation ( Figure  1 ), values ranging between two-and 10-fold the upper normal reference limit.
CK-2
(OK-MB) isoenzyme activity usually peaked 6 h before total OK activity did, values for CK-2 being between eight-and 15-fold the upper normal reference limit. The procedure of endocardial biopsy or the onset of episodes of transplant rejection were not usually associated with increases in either U) or U)-1JLD-2 ratio.
However, in one of our cases ( Figure  2 ) endocardial biopsy, done on post-operative days 7,14, and 21 (none showed histological evidence of rejection), appeared to be associated with changes in U) activity: the first two biopsies were assoc ated with increases in total U) activity, the third with an increased LD-1/LD-2 ratio.
As noted earlier,
we detected no changes in CK-3 or CK-2 activities in this patient.
"Liver" Enzyme Profiles
Once the initial trauma to the patient's cardiac remnant and to the transplanted heart is over, it is appropriate to consider serum AST activity together with ALT, )-GT, AP, 
Discussion
The surgical assault on the transplanted heart causes increases in cardiac enzymes activity in serum that are very similar to, but more prolonged, than those seen after a myocardial infarction or coronary artery bypass operation. The secondary increase ( Figure  3) This work was supported by grant AN047 from the Ontario Heart and Stroke Foundation.
